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SDX Offers Ski Holiday 
To Playmate, 10 Beauties 
Entry Blanks Are Due 

By Friday Morning 
By JOHN PETrY 

Toreador News Ed..itor 

A fun-filled, three-day skii ng holiday awaits the ten 
finalists in the La Ventana Extravaganza. 

Miss Mademoiselle, the nine finalists and T ech's Miss 
Playmate will travel to Ruidoso, N.M., during the spring 
vacation for the expense-free trip to the Sierra Blanca Corp. 
ski resor t. 

Deadline for entering the beauty contest is tomorrow 
at I 0 a.m. Entry blanks are to be turned in to Room IO I of 
the Journalism Bldg. 

Prell~nary judging for the beauty pageant will begin at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow. m the Aggie Engineering Auditorium. Officials of Sigma 
Delta Ch.i, S?O~sorin~ or~anization of the pageant, expressed hope 
Lha t Ule prelnrun~ JUdgmg would be completed Friday evening, but 
that Saturday m?~ltng h~d been reserved in the event that the judges 
were unable to hmsh theLr selection of the 25 semi-finalists tomorrow. 

Bob Tay lor, president of Sigma Delta Chi, stressed the fact that 
the girls in the contest will be judged on beauty' al~ Since the title 
of " Tech's Mo~t Beautiful Girl" is synonymous with winning the con
test, beauty ~U be the only factor judged. 

·'100 Plus' 
Participate 
In Tourney 

- Kip Glasscock, intramural speech 
director, said Wednesday that over 
100 students participated in the 
ten events comprising the Speech 
Tournament. 

The events were after-dinner 
speeches, Bible reading, public 
speaking, dramatic speaking, 
radio, peetry reading and extemp
oraneous speaking. 

In the tournament Gamma Phi 
Beta came out ahead with 119 
points, and the Pre-Law Club and 
Chi Omega tied for second with 
116 points, Fiji was fourth with 
96 paints, and Kappa Kappa Gam
ma rifth with 92 points. . 

In the first three tournaments 
the Independents placed third. 

Making Superior rating5 in ra
dio speaking were Barbara Halley, 
Chi Omega; Bill Sherbert, Pre
Law; Mike Armstrong, Fiji. 

Superior !it dramatic interpre
tat ion was Susan Webber, Gamma 
Phi Beta; in Bible reading, Gloria 
Martin , Gamma Phi Beta : and Ann 
Matran, Kappa Kappa Gamma ; and 
poetry reading, Mary McClain and 
Jan Barton, Chi Omega, and Sally 
Parks, Pre-Law. 

After dinner speaking had three 
Ex:cellents. They were Mary Con
ner, Chi Omega; John • Compere, 
Phi Delta Theta; John Cambell, 
Pre-Law. 

Superiors in extemporaneous 
were Ginger Butler and Sally 
White, Gamma Phi Beta; and Hae 
Brummet, Independent. In persua
sive-Karen Hale, Chi Omega, and 
Bill Sherbit, Pre-Law. 

In Modern Speech the two Sup. 
eriors were Bryan Williams, Fiji, 
and Jan Barton, Chi Omega. 

Tech's Mlss Playmate will be 
named Feb. 23 ns a part of the 
La Ventana Extravag-anza in the 
Lubboc k Municipal Auditorium. 

Any all-male orga.niz.ati.on m ay 
enter a Miss Playmate contes
tant. Playmate entries will be 
judged on pictures only and need 
not be at the preliminaries. En
trants must tum ln an 8 x 10 
glossy black and white photo
graph and Sl to Room lfil lo the 
Journalism Bldg. 

D eadline for entering Play
mate contestants is Feb. 21. 

Tonight at 7 :30, all girls who 
are entered in the contest are ask
ed to be in the Aggie Engineering 
Auditorium for instructions on 
walking and turning procedures. 

AJso at tonight's m eeting num
bers will be assigned each contes
tant for judging purposes. Anyone 
unable to attend must have a rep
resentative there to pick up the 
numbers. 

The preliminary judging will be
gin promptly at 1 p.m. tomorrow. 
Girls are required to wear bathing 
suits for this first round. A dress
ing room will be available for the 
convenience of the contestants. 

Two panels o! judges will be 
used in the beauty contest. A five
member panel of judges will be 
used in the preliminary contest, 
and three different judges will be 
used for the finals . In both cases, 
the...judges' identities \Vill remain 
a secret until the contest begins.' 

The 25 semi-finalists chosen in 
tomon-ow's preliminaries will com
pete Feb. 23 for the title of Miss 
Mademoiselle in the La Ventana 
Extravaganza. The winner will be 
pictured on the color cover of the 
yearbook's Mademoiselle section. 

In addition to the ski trip, Miss 
Mademoiselle will be presented 
with a leather-bound photo albwn 
containing a pictorial record of the 
entire beauty contest. 

Tickets for the Extravaganza 
will go on sale Monday momJng in 
the Tech UnJon. Admission to the 
pageant is $1 per student and $1.50 
per couple. 

ONE OF THE MllNY BEAUTIES 

Sockman 
Lectures 
To 1300 

B y JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Society Editor 

An audience of approximately 
1300 people fell silent when the 
stately white-haired Dr. Ralph 
Sackman rose lo deliver his third 
talk in the '62 series of Willson 
Lectures at the Municipal Audi
torium Wednesday. 

Sock.man immediately reassured 
his lisleners o( Tech students and 
townspeople that he was behind 
Tech all the way. "While it's true 
I'm a Methodist, I never a t tend
ed SMU," he quipped in bis open
ing remark. 

Then the deep-voiced speaker 
grew serious as he began to un
fold his ideas on "Life's Fifth 
Dimension." The widely-known 
minister em eritus, who speaks in 
word pictures and parables, com
pared the fifth dimens ion of hu
man life with the shadow which 
follows each person wherever he 
goes. 

He called this extension of per
sonality the "shadow of uncon
scious influence." He compared 
this unconscious power with that 
of the conscious costly power of 
those who try to influence with 
speeches and advertising every day. 

He caned the unconscious indiv
idual influence a "hope£ul s.ign" 
which goes b2yond the " profess
ional propaganda" thrown out to 
people .. He stated tbat individual 
influence is a powerful force 
whereas people tend to resist con
scious influence because it is au
thoritative in nature and comes in 
too great amounts. 

"You don't have lo be a wheel 
on campus or a dean or the pres
ident," Sockman said. "There is no 
person so unimportant on thts cam

·. pus that he is not inOuencing 
someone else. EveFyone has a 
shadow." 

He commended the attitude of 
student responsibility he noted at 

... hoping to be named "Miss Mademoiselle" at lhe Lo Ventano Ex- ~fec~~;fe"~a!;11a~r!a:°a~~:mr~~~ 
rra voganzo Feb. 23 is Goy Gillespie, Odessa freshman . Entry deadline spirit and others will follow. 
is 10 o .m. Friday. Sackman ended with these 

Dean Allen Composes 
First 'Original' Song 

An original composition was aired for Techsans Tuesday night 
during the Tech-SMU basketball game. 

The song was played in co-operation with the movement by the 
Student Council to have the official school song changed. 

The composition, written by James G. Allen, dean of student life, 
and orchestrated by Dean Killion, assistant professor of music, was 
originally used by the Varsity Show five years ago. 

"I wanted to write something for the students with a little bump," 
Dean Allen said. His intention was to get a lively song to be sung by 
s tudents at games and festive times. 

According to Wayne Underwocxl, Student Assn. vice president, the 
general reaction to the song has been favorable. The response to the 
request for original compositions has also been rocxl, Underwood. said. 

words, "If you want to cast a 
shadow of influence get right with 
the light and the shadow will take 
care of itself." 

Run-Off Fills 
Three Posts 

In a run-off election Wednesday 
473 students voted for Student 
Council representatives from the 
Schools of Arts and Sciences and 
Business Administration. 

Larry Gibbs defeated Jim Deen, 
81-58, for the Business Adminis
tra tion post, while Carolyn Davis 
and Sydney Gibbs gained the 
vacant positions in the School of 
Arts and Sciences. 
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I 'by EooKout I 
Some wise oJe philosopher once said we should be thankful for 

snl.Rll ra"ors. He was probably talking about things like six cent 
cokes and the bell that rings jus t as the prof has worked up tii. 
lecture to 150 words a minute. Or water sprinklers that don't hi& 
passersby EVERY time and sunny skies in the middle of February. 

There are other things to be grateful for like the occasional 
campus pedestrian who walks when the light is green and the tact 
that the new library will have at least one finished floor. 

AND THEN 
There are other small favors-.one square foot of standing roont 

if you happen to come to a Tech home game at 7 :45 p.m . and the 
parking space with an inch on either side when you have one minute 
left before the dorm closes. 

AND TB.EN 
THERE'S the two days after Valentine's when even calorie 

counters can eat chocolates just for the sentiment and fur coats are 
as much in season as your new white bermudas. 

AND THEN 
Did you ever get the feeling your vocabulary has become some

what limi ted since entering the doors of higher education? Like the 
times you get that uncontrollable desire to write down such des
criptions as "It's the coolest deal yet," or bette r still, "It was re~ 
unreal," on your English themes. 

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC-Two Tech students listen to record albums 

1 
a nd try to decide just wh ich ones to check out. The Record lending Lib- I" 
ra ry, a service of .Tech Union, has albums from classical to jazz and varner 
ttiey can be checked out just like librory books. The librory is locoted Says 

Stovall Fine 

Or utter those oft-beard words, "Well, I just can't believe that,,. 
to Ohe dignified person who just said something to you and on top 
of it · all, hasn't been near campus jargon since raccoon coats were 
top style. 

in the Program Counci l Office of the Union. 
Each time a record is checked out, the student is charged a dime. 

The money collected goes into a fund which is used to buy new records 
for the co llection . 

AND THEN 

The record library offers both stereo and hl-fi music. A new sche- Mrs. Evelyn Stovall, Knapp re-
dule is being set up for the spring se_m_e_st_e_r. __________ 1 sidence hall counselor, is convales

THE J,.UOKY MISS who wins the La Ventana beauty pageanE 
will not only receive the usual honors, but something new is iA 
store this year. Sigma Delta Chi__, sponsoring organization, has Ml'· 
chased a plush leather album to be filled with 8 x 10 portraits of 
Miss Beautiful in all her big moments at the contest for her own en
joyment. 

The clear and candid 
lines of our uncomplicated 

suit are wonderfu/ht 
appropriate to madras. 

They prouide an excellent 
showcase for the soft 
depths and striking 
blends of color, the 

singularity of true India. 
madras. The suit itsel,f, 

lined entirely, defies 
restriction . •• might go 

anywhere at all. 
Sizes 8 to 16. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

cing at West Texas Hospital af~r 
surgery last Thursday. 

"She is doing well, and may have 
company now," Mn; . Dorothy Gar
ner, assistant dean of wome.n, said 
~ednesday. 

And that's not all. The top ten beauties along with Miss Play
mate will be treated to a three-day expense-paid trip to Ruidoso to 
frolic in the snow during Spring Vacation. 

AND THEN 
There are other events upcoming before the beauty pagea,nt 

ge ts undenvay. ~ 

During Mrs. Stovall 's illness, 
Mrs. Emily Burden, assistant coun
selor of Knapp, is in charge of the 
dormitory. 

THIS \VEUEND will see pledges of KAPPA KAPPA GAM!\IA 
presented in the Tech Union Ballroom Saturday at 7 p.m. Aftel'
wards there will be a reception and The Gents will furnish dance 
music for Kappas and dates. 

TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY 
AT 4th STREET 

OPPOSITE JONES STADIUM 

SALE! 

Haggar 

wash-and-wear 

flannels 
unpleated Ivy sty ling 

in Acrilan-rayon-acetate 

spring weight flannel . . 

Grey, Olive or O xford . 

Regularly 8.95 

·6.99 

• 

Parents and friends of the pied• 
ges can attend a reception from 
2 to 4 p.m. Saturday at the Ka-. 
lodge, 2414-B Broadway Ave. 

AND THEN 
Tonight KAPPA ALPHA will be 

hosting a surprise Gayla at tile 
Caprock Hotel and tomo'h-ow night 
SIGMA KAPPA will entertain with. 
a coke party. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA fraternit}' 
isn't to be left out. Their weekend 
activities include a Valentine dance 

~~ \°oo~:· to midrtig~t in lobe 

AND THEN 
It's a big day for OBJ OlHEGA 

Saturday. Tech's newest sorority 
will be ins talled at the Luboo,,Jt 
Women's Club Saturday afternoon 
following initiation Saturday mom· 
ing. A banquet for the new initi· 
ates is set for Saturday night at 
Ure Caprock Hotel. 

Sunday, Chi Omega will be hOP
ored with a fol'}'Ilal reception frqm 
3 to 5 p.m. in the Ballroom ol Te.di 
Union. 

AND THEN 
Not to be forgotten are the ial

tia lion ceremonies for Z7 Pl BE'I'.& 
PHI pledges Saturday afternoon at 
the Pi Phi lodge and 23 ALPBA 
Pm pledges in the Alpha Plal 
lodge. 

Ensemble Plays 
At Award Dinner 

The Tech Brass Ensemble wJll 
play for the Methodist Hospital 
Appreciation and Awards Dinner 
at 7 p.m. tOO.ay in Memorial Hall 
of the First Methodis t Church. 

Shoe Repair 
SHOE REPAIR 

Shoe Repair 

Do you find good 
shoe repair hard to 

to get? 

Coy's Shoe Shop 
201 N. COLLEGE 
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Colors Burst Over 
Snow-Covered Hills 
In this time of change, American 

youth is constantly groping for 
new a nd exciting fie lds of release 
tor their so-called suppressed de
sires. As this is the case, more and 
more or the campus set are finding 
releases for these desires by flock
ing to the snowy ski slopes of our 
nation. For the female of this set 
it provides an endless array of the 
very lates t thing in colorful winter 
fashions. 

The skiing slopes have become 
by far the gaudiest of all winter 
sportsland spots, and the feminine 
imagination has gone wild in the 
expression of color. In fact, there 
seems to be as much brightness, 
pattern and individuaJ style on the 
snowy hillsides as U1ere are on 
the sands of the Caribbean. 

In the past, only to be obtained 
through impart at very high prices, 
these ski pants are now available 
in almost every price range. Most 
outstanding of the colors are the 
brilliant dtrus tones - shades 
ranging from the lime color bor
dering on chartreuse to the pa.lest 
of the pale yellows-all of which 
provide a remarkable contrast 
against the snow. 

With these ski pants anything ; 
can be worn from a fragile-look
ing silk print shirt to colorful oft- 1 

beat jackets which come from a ll 
over the world. This ).!ear the 
sweaters, under Norwegian in
fluence, appear in a heavy hand
knit look with over-sized collars, 
and unusual detailing. The Nor
wegians having come up with a 
new method of printing knits, have 
made the sweaters more readily 
available than ever before. 

The classk un.ifonn ot dark 
colored pants and neutral parka 
which used to set off the serious 
1kier from the frivolous amateur 
m ow bunny are now almost ec
lipsed by the Vividness of color 
w hich has invaded the ski slopes. 

To complete the ensemble, the 
maddest, bushiest fur hats avail
able are added. The most popular 
types of furs used are the long
haired furs such as fox. These 
ha ts are a novelty and are chosen 
in a variety of sizes and shapes. 

SNOW CALLS FOR SKIING-Jimmie Bibb, sophomore from Wichi
ta Falls, is one of the many members of Kappa Alpha Theta who took I 
in skiing last weekend at Ruidoso, N.M. The occasion wos the Theta 
retreat . 

J. Davis Arm.Jstead , O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Most imPortant in the feminine 
ski outfits are the unusuaJ stretch 
ski pants . These pants have be
come especially interesting to the 
gentlemen for they are extremely 
f igure hugging and show off the 
curves on the slopes. 

Tech's top ten beaut ies and the '62 Miss Playmate will get o trip to 
Ru idoso during Spring Vacation . These girls will be guests of the Sierra 
Blanco Ski Corp. 

CONTACT LENSES 

tell Ave, Q, LUbboclk POWTte 

According to fashion consultants, 
most department stores are doing Sigma Nu Chooses 
the largest part of their business 

~o!::!. ·~~~r-~~~1~~!\~:S~;:,';: Spring Officers ----B--U--Y-----' ~:a rare:~~ :~~~e~l~e o~o :~ Sigma Nu recently elected spring 
skiing. Here the filmy silk print officers. Chosen were Danny Bur
shirts become the topping for the nette, commander; Roger Mayes, 

TECH 
ski pants and the soft kid boots lieutenant commander; EI Ii s 
are the foot wear for the evening. Campbell, treasurer; Jimmy Sor

Yes, these are times of change rells, chaplain; Butch Beyer, sen
and wha t better changes could tinal ; J ohnny Miller, historian; 

Factory Enamel 
Paint Job . 57.50 

WESTERN 
Body Works ADS 

there be than the beautifying of Owen Parker, recorder; John Wise, 
the landscapes of our country reporter; Bobby Harris, alumnae 
through color on the fem ale of the contact; and S terling Clark, lodge PO 3-4140 711 Texas Ave, species. 

3117 AVENUE H 

GIBSON'S ROCKET 100 Golf balls 

Ultra-High Compression 

Guaranteed to be as good 

as any L25 ball you can buy. 

GIBSON PRICE 69' 

Saddle King 
13 3-4 oz_ White Denim Jeans 

' 
Sanforized 

Men's Sizes 28-38 Waist 

up to 36 length 

GIBSON PRICE 

manager. 

Arriving Daily 

New LONG-~LAY albums. 
Hi Fi & Stereo . 

R.C .A. - Decca - Dot -"Capitol 

Now 

3 days only_. 
all 4_99 albums . ....... .. .... $)44 

all 3.98 albums $244 

GET SET 
Once-a-wee k waving lotion 

1.50 value 

GIBSON PRICE 77' 
SILVIKRIN SHAMPOO 

6'k. size 

GIBSON PRICE 39' 

SH 7-2568 

Top Quality Door Mirror 

16" x 56" 

Wood frame 

GIBSON -PRICE 

Plastic Waste Basket 
Beautifully Decorated for 

any Dorm Room. 

20 quart size 

1.79 value 

GIBSON PRICE 
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VIEWPOINT 
~y Bob Toylor 

Interest and enthusiasm are dismiss classes for all the lectures. 
strange and sometimes irrational But again that old sense of values 
fee lings. It would be an impossible creeps in , a nd we admit that in· 
task to a ttempt to explain why terests differ and not everyone 

some things excite our interest ~~:\~~t h;~~t~~s:pll:c~~[~~· i~: 
and why others leave us cold. A worth the time (and the cuts) to 
sense of values must surely have 
some influence on the presence and 
intensity of these feelings, a nd thi s 
only leads us to the purely philo
sophical question of what is im
portant and why. 

These thoui::hts came to me 
while I was Watching Tuesday 
nlghVs basketball game-along 
with about 10,000 other hyst.erical 
fans. There we all were., pac ked 
into1 the Co,ll&cwn \Vatching two 
tea.ms throwing a ball at ohe of 
two· ba.Bkets. If the ball webt 
thi-oul!h the basket our guys were 
throwing at, \Ve all jumped up 
arut screamed and clapped. U, on 
the other hand, the.- ball. went 
through the other basket, we were 
uncontrollably depressed. \Vben 
the game was over, their guys had 
thrown more balls through their 
ba&ket than -ours had through our 
basket-and all of a sudden all the 
enthusiasm was gone. 

Why, then, should 10,000 of us 
have been so vitally interested in 
whether our team got more points 
than their team? The answer 
(which is not really an answer at 
all) is that we wanted our team 
to win . All of us love winners; 
it's exciting to be the best : and 
a winner almost always promotes 
an outPouring of enthusiastic in
terest. 

ALMOST al\Vays. Dr. Ralph 
Sockman Is very dellnitely a "\Vin'ner.'' Re Is one of the most ex
cellent speskers I have ever heard 
and he has a. tremendous amount 
of knowledge a.nd el..,,erience to 
share. Whether you are "religious" 
or D4>t, Dr. Soekmnn has a lot to 
say becau8e he talks about IUe, 
and all of us are living. It ts a 
generally accepted fact that he ls 
'One of the country's great men and 
hJs appearance at Tech should log
ically have created an ovenvhelm
lng and enthusiastic response. The 
sad fact ls that lt dld not, a t least 
as far as nwnbcrs o.re concerned. 

If Tech students and faculty and 
the people of Lubbock were as in
terested in being intellectually 
stimula ted by a man of Dr. Sock
man's stature and a bility as in 
watching an exciting game, we 
could have packed the Coliseum 
four days in a row and the adminis
tration would have been forced to 

soend an hour listening to Dr. 
Sackman is certainly no indication 
that 10,000 shoulc:J do the same. 
It is interesting, though, to won· 
der about what is important (be
sirl ,..<; basketbaJI) to the other 
8,000. 

• 
For almost six months now the 

favorite p11.stlme of Tech men has 
been watching coeds. Wherever 
there are boys, yon can bet they 
a.re elther looking at or thinking 
a.bout beautlful girls. Now the Ume 
ha& come to decide which ten are 
the most beautlful at Tech. In the 

~ t:,is;;:::r;;r~: ::o:egf:: 
ous personality who picked the 
"beauties" to represent Tech. This 
w8.s a ve ry easy way to get the 
Job done. and It was unfn.lr t.o the 
girls and to the student body. 

As any girlwatcher can tell you, 
there's a lot more to beauty than 
pleasing features. A girl who looks 
great in a photograph may not be 
the least bit impressive in person. 
Therefore, Tech's beauties are now 
chosen at a pageant, where the 
judges see them live and in person 
and can take charm a nd personal
ity into account . 

The pageant also gives Tech's 
avid cocdwatchers the greatest oo
Portunity they could ask for-the · 
chance to see the loveliest girls on 
campus in that most desirable of 
all surroundings, bathing suits . 

Since the girls are the ones who 
are 111pplylng the beaut(y,they wlll 
he 8.qiply rewarded for their ef
forts . The honor and prestige of 
being one of the ten most beau
tiful girls at Tech should be enough 
for any girl's ego, but ln order to 
give them a little more than Just 
e~gh, Sigma Delta. Ohl has ar
ranged to send the t.en beauties 
nnd l\Uss Playmate on a three-day, 
expense-paid ski trip to the Sierra 
Blanca resort near Ruidoso during 
spring vacation. (\Ve're hoping 
spring doesn't come early to the 
r:nounta.lns of New Mexico!) 

• One last thought: T ech has un-
doubtedly got the best-watered 
sidewalks in the state. Has anyone 
thought of watering the grass in
s tead? 

Serving Texas Tech Since 1925 

fHOUGHT FOR TODAY-Wait wntil 19601 
-D.W. 

At Texas Tech 

Needed: A New Name 
As time marches on, Texas Tech continues to twiddle its thumbs on the matter 

of a name change. · 

-Recognized widely as an institution which accomplishes things in a grand way,
Tech now finds itself failing to assert itself in an area of utmost importance. 

The name--Texas Technological College--no longer fits. It is a misnomer. Tex
as ,Tecl\.is in fact a university and not a "technological" college. How then, ean Tech 

'ever hope to assume its rightful position as THE leading state school m the western 
half of Texas and one of the leading institutions in the Southwest? 

Opponents of a name change can offer little basis for retaining Texas Tech._ 
They generally always mention the Double T tradition. 

Well, if these "tr~dition lovers" must have the Double T-let them. Let's find 
a name that would retain the Double T. A good example: Texas University of Arts, 
Sciences and Technology. The Double T would be there--University would be in
cluded too. Isn't that what we want-university status? 

Actually, we should be willing to dump a few traditions in order to build the 
status of our school and our degrees. However, a compromise seems to be in order. 
Let's get the show on the road. · 

It's a sad case when the Ex.-Students, faculty and student body can't agree on a 
name. Perhaps it points up a lack of planning and effort on the part of interested 
persons. Any way you look at it, it doesn't paint a pretty picture f,;r the school., 

Let's face it-somebody is goin_g to have to do a little compromising. If they have 
the best interest of Tech at heart they'll get together and do it. If not, the institution 
will probably have to wait until they die, lose interest or finally see the light, of day. 

Texas Tech's Board of Directors will be meeting on the campus Saturday. These 
men could decide on a name change. After all, they make major decisions for Tech. 
However, we are sure they want to see some agreement on the part of the Ex-Stu
dents, students and faculty before they make any real decisions on the matter. 

" Judging from the past progress of the name change idea, we imagine the Direc-
tors will have a long wait. 

It's a shame. Texas Tech will be the one to suffer. 

Wear Red Clothing 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 

-Toreador Editor 

Saturday Marks Big Day 
The unnamed and indescribable fun people 

get from doing things enmasse is the motive be
hind many of our customs and fads. We seem to 
enjoy almost any sort of majority behavior-as 
long as the majority is a big one. 

When this majority happens upon some form 
of activity so much fun that all wish to relieve 
it-a tradition emerges. 

There's not really any other reason for hav
ing traditions. It's fun to do things when hun
dreds are doing the same. 

T ech traditions come and go with the years 
as different gn)ups accept or reject the actions 
of their predecessors. Some are as old as the Ad 
Building. Others die before their originators a.re 
graduated. 

There's a traditional day coming up Satur
day-a fairly new one-for which long life is 
predicted. 

Saturday is the third annual "All I See Is 
Red Day." 

On a like Saturday last year, between-class 
periods saw uninterrupted lines of red streaming 
across Memorial Circle. It was fun. 

That night the Coliseum was aglow with red 
clothing for the Tech-SMU game. • 

Sponsored by the Saddle Tramps, the reason 
for the wearing of the red is four-fold. 

First, "All I See Is Red Day" provides ta n
gible evidence of Tee.h's much maligned school 
spirit and, by doing so, acts as its booster. What 
more obvious example of school spirit than the 

participation of all the s tudent body is such a n 
exercise? Let those critics of Tech's sch001 spirit 

be here S~turday! 
Second, "All I see Is Red Day" promotes at

tendance to that evening's basketball game--this 
year against Arkansas. Tech is tied for first 
place, has already beaten Arka nsas once and 
still has a very good chance to take the con
ference crown again this year . A solid mass of 
red wearing apparel in the stands Saturday .night 
may appreciably aid this chance. 

Third "All I See Is Red Day" shows a p
precia tion' for our outstanding ball team. It's had 
its ups and downs-to be sure-but at this paint 
ls still a formidable opponent for any group in 
the Southwest Conference. The ups and downs 
of team support have been more dissapJ>Ointing, 
perhaps, than occasional team losses. Here's a 
chance to prove the student body is heh.ind that 
team , once a nd for all. 

F ourth, ''All I See Is Red Day" is fun. 
The Toreador will be read in red Saturday. 

The Saddle Tramps have prepared 6,000 red 
crepe-paper streamers for use at the game. Coeds 
are selecting red ou tfits for the day. Radio sta
tions, posters a nd public address systems are 
rallying for red. 

Wear_red Saturday. 
Join the fun ! 

BILL McGEE 
-Editorial Assistant 
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HARRY AND MARY 
. are two members of a cost of over 60 actors, singers and dancers 

appearing in ''The Music Man" at 8 p .m. today ond Friday ct the Munici
pal Auditorium. 

'Music Man ' Opens 
In Auditorium Tonight 

By OAROL LEE PAGE 
Toreador Staff \Vrtter 

Tech Music Department will pre
sent an all-Bach program at 3 :30 
p.m. Sunday al the Methodist 
Church. The program includes Can
lana 150 and the powerful "Mag
nificat" with Evelyn McGarrity, 
Vivian Garets , Sandra Dowell, 
Charles Po~l and Cecil Green per
forming vocal solos. Charles Law· 
rle will play his newly-cons truct
ed harpsichord a nd Dr. Judson 
Maynard, the organ. 

Thomas i\.lns trolruull-planist or._ 
the music d<'parbnent-will play 
nt 8 p.m. S1Lturday at Lamesa HiJ:"h 
School Auclitoriwn... Ills progTam 
Includes works by Beethoven, 
Llszt1 Scu rlottt a nd Ravel. 

During cast announcements for 
"The Cave Dwellers'' Monday 
night, director June Bearden told 
of the season's last dramatic event , 
"Ton ight At 8 :30," a series of three 
one-act plays by Noel Coward. 
"ShadO\V Play," a mu!iical phan
tasy; "F amily Album," a Victorian 
aomedy; and "Hands Across the 
Sea," a sophisticated drawing-room 
com'edy \ViJ} be directed by stu
dents. A narrator will help simu
late " An Evening with Noel Co.w
ard" a tmosphere. 

"The Music Man," one of the biggest and brightest of Broad
way musica ls, will appear on the stage of Lubbock's Municipal 

The speech depa rtment recently 
received word of ad.miMlon to two 
fbeater assoclattons. They a re the 
lnte mu.ttonal Federation tor Thea.-
ter Reseo rch a nd the Texas Edu
cation a l Theater Association. Good 
going, Tech players. 

Auditorium at 8 :00 p.m . today and Friday. Make plans now for Carol Chan-
The plot is built around the ad- I.::=======================;;;, 

ventures of a traveling salesman, 
P rofessor Harold Hill , who comes 
to a small town to sell band instru
ments and unirorms. Whi1e there, 
he forms a band and tries to teach 
the children in the town to play 
his instruments. Many comic mi..x
ups, including a romance with 
Marian the Librarian, make this 
delightful award-winning play one 
of the most enjoyable to come 

.,from Broadway in a long time. 
It's as American as the F ourth 

of July-and just as much fun! 

Dr. Cl. ll'lul Blldntb 
OPTOllE'l'IUllT 

vtmal AD&l'9la OOnta.ct l.AnMll 
Vln&l Tralnl.DI 
VlalOD it.l&lell to Re&4lnl' 
POJ-6131 230'1 B'l"O&d..., 

What's m the Future? .... 

Delicious Food! 

at 

BOB'S CAFE 
''Y2 block off Campus on Moin" 

• Breakfast 

• Lunches 

• Dinners 

" Meet your Friends at BOB'S" 

P ick your length for 

light lovely control . 

left . .. good forms for 
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ning's appearance al the Munici- in Vegas. Just about died. Laugh
pal Auditorium Feb. 21. She is the ing. 
funniest female you've ever seen. StarthiJ:C' toduy at 1 he LlndSOJ' 
Remembered for her "GenUemen 1'A Majority of One'' with Ros 
Prefer Blondes" role, she brings to Ru"se:ll und Alec Guiness ortera 
Lubbock's biggest s tage a hilarious wee kend movie-monr;ers with a
revue including impersonations of bout the b t.--s t to be M d Lubbock
Marilyn Monroe, Marlene Oie1rich wise. 
and Tallulah Bankhead. Saw her - Bill McGee 

·--···· ···-·-·••« _., ... -----······1 

BETWEEN CLASSES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
~:';;'c!.':~ :::~ :~ Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Lubbock 

active sp orts . .. whir lp oo l 

cup bro . . , white ... 2 . 5 0 

Spqrrie pantie br ief . .. for 

swimsuifs ond shorts .. 3 . 50 

right ... whirlpool bro .. 2 . 50 

Leg pantie with front 

ponel ... white ... 5 . 95 

Be sure to ask for 

your Mood - M eter Doll 

w ith purchase of pant ie girdle 
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Tech Ends Indoor Schedule 

Witl1 Odessa Meet Saturday 
Tr,os T('i:h's rtnol in1loor lmck 

ncllnn of thr 'l'Obon will bt.' porti

c\patlon ot CKlc n ... olurduy nlght 

C'o..1ch Don poi k;; ' Re'fl Raider~ 
haH· l'un 01 Son Antonio, Lubbock 
oml Jo~ort Worlh Thl"h· rlr:st ou1-
door mN-t \\ ill b1"" lh i." Soutlrnl~s

l<'l'n H('("rt.'nllnn M~'l' I n t For! 
\Vnrlh l\lnreh 3 

H.\ l'\L'nl:-. , l hc RuldC'rs \\Ill <' n 

l i.'r : 
60-) d ttn .... h , Wnll f'r Cunnmghom 

ol Gal<'nn rnrk nnll Franklin 
Wood of Sh•phC'm lllc ; , 0-)d l'Ull , 

GU,,) Golckn of I C'Jl 1H~O\ Ille : 60-

) ti hurdl<'s. Oob Swafford or Abi- my \'Jn Iker or cminole, shol put; 

ll'n<' und Ronny Bl tf1C' of Anton; Twlnk Terry of Amn.rtlJo, high 

mile l'\' IO.), Curt ls llort or An- jump: orn l Eldnn Mo"'rold of Ama

rln' '" non Mn.,on ot Brownricld, rlllo, 1000-)d. run. 

wnliord; shot put , II L. Dnnlcls 
Norman Donl' ISon of !Anton., 

or Mu1-.11n11 : broorl Jump, Ro&cr Tceh Jlosl Dads 
Gill or So n Antonio. 

T''"'" ''' cl)» Cun111n~hom will For Porker Till 
run thl'.' 300·) d. dnsh ond Hn1·t the 
500·) d dO>h, 

Psrt1c il)dl lng In the unottech cd 
cn legor) will be four Tech fresh
ffi •' ll Hiclmrtl Vogan of El Po.so, 
t'O yrl dnsh ond brood iump; Jim-

H :von ""'"' :1bo ut 26 111lcUU o n11 l 

rootc'r. 111 lhf' S ulltll r Tnm111"I 
' t'r tl on .. tuntli ni:- u11 \\he n Tec>h 

""0 ~"1 11 b 1 ... 1~ 1•t u1rn.1n <1f Arku n 
Sllii> S11t u rtluy, you ' ll lmow tbu t 
th !" bo11rtl m e mhc N or tho D ud 's 

A-....ii>n . 1u·e on lumd. 

FRE E DAN CE! :;;.cut<! hu\'t' loni;:- \){'en sold out 
ror the J[ tu11 e, but sln~ the": bonrd 
nt('mbt'rs llrt' glll'"llS or the "lhl

dt•nt bod.,.,, ~l).llC'1'S u~ being re
"IC'f'\ N I tor lh~m ln 011d ncur the 
sedlon. at 

THE MATADOR CLUB 
Buy Tech Ads February I b 

I bO I Avenue J . 

B tunbl< intcrl'i<W ho'" 1riU be hr ff .soou-1ratrlt for,od 

~~.~~!~ America's Leading EX rgy COmpany S 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHA RL ES RICHARDS 

Toreador S ports Edi tor 

" LET'S SOJn::DULE 'em on the road," was t he cry from some 

or Tc:<as Tech's basketball ple.>ers Tuesday nlght after Southern 

Methodis t had just added another chapter In the Red Raiders' late 
··to!!ie ot home. win on the road" storybook. 

It 's :l complett~ rc\ersal of the pasl few years "hen T ech wu 
unbcetnble in the CoJiseum, but l~t out in lhe confe re nce race ~ 

cause o f it.s inability to win on the road, 

The Roide1 now he\ e their work cut out ror them, end if th~ 

tlo come. lhrough It ell with a conrercnce championship, they' ll deserve 

nn A plus rBllng 111ey beat SMU, Arkansas and Baylor on the road 

to put them m the drh-er's seat, but the last two losses at ho.me 

he\ e put the pressure on Tech ogem. 
Texas A&M and SMU a.re now tied with Tech for Uie lead, 

a nd of the three Tech proba bly roces the roue:hest schedule from 

here out- that is, unless you 're one that now belie\leS Lhe home sched· 

ule Is the roughest. 
A&M ond SMU both play three of their lest five games et home 

w hile Tech is on the road for three of ilS Ci\"e. Tech goes 10 Tc.,ets, 

Rice end TCU nnd plays Arkansas and A&M here. 

" 'HAT PROBABLY hurl Tech more t han anyU1ing else in the 

Tuesday gume was the rally SMU put on in the firs t 10 minutes or 

tJ1e second hatr, surgmg from a 37-..36 haJrtime lead to a 57-46 bul~. 

They outshot Tech, outrebounded Tech and in general left Tech al 

the s tarling ga le. 
Wl1en the Raiders finally did pull lhemseJves together, lhey 

closed U1e ga p to 57-56 only to find they collldn ' t score the go-ahead 

poin t . Sl\fU. pu Ued away agai n, and the ball game was over . . . . 
MAC PERCl-VAL had a good night, scoring 24 poinls, 13 more 

than his a\'erage. At the same lime, Harold Hudgens had trou ble -

lind1n.g the riJ!hl combina t ion to the basket. Del Ray Mounls had a 

grea t night defensively. 
Tech out-rebounded SMU in the first half 30-24, but lhe Ponies 

beet Tech on the boards 27-17 the lost half to take a 51-47 control 

for the game. Hudgens was high for Tech \vilh 13 rebounds, and 

Perch al was second . 
Tommy Stubbs, T exas T ech fresh men from Fort Wortb1 had his 

day Monday. 
Play ing with \Vayne Liles a.nd Bill Wright of Slaton and Gary 

Litt IC'john of l\Ud.land al Meadowbrook Gotr Course, Stubbs scored 

lus first hole- in-one. 
He scored the! ace on the 205-yard par three No 4. using a five 

iron The be.U hil on tJ\e front of the green, took one bounce and 

roUed into U1e cup. 
Stubbs " en t into the hole even par, came out two-under. The 

ace s hook lum up so much, though, LltRt he took o bogey a nd 

double-boge) on tJ1e ne.xt t wo holes and rin.ished U1e front nine w1lb 

a 38, two over par- he was so rat tled he did n 't fllay the back nlne. 

Stubbs ha.:i. been playing since his sophomore year in high school 

Alright . .. alright 

nerl t ime I buy 

shoes at 
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Music Department 
Presents Recital 

Texas Tech's Mu~ic Department 
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'Union Monoplies' Questioning 
Will Occupy Tech Feb. 23-24 

7 

\_ 

$5 Will _ Buy Foresight 

E'rom 'Future Reader' 
will present a Senior Recita l today "Labor Unjon Monopolies" w;l' Haston will a lso be enlered in 

will presen t a Senior Recital a t be debated by two Tech deb.JI"! the original oratory contest. In 

can't make fr iends with everyb:>dy.

1

4 :10 p.m. today in the ~usic Bldg. teams at the Abilene Christian lhe extemporaneous speaking con-By KAY DUNLAP 

Tore!ldor St11 rr \Vrlt c r 

Is it worth $5 to find out who 
can't stand the sight o( you ? Ma
dame Della Fox, "fieader of the 
Future" can do it. 

~udam: has .another pet. A '61 Carol Lewis, violinist, and Jane College speech contest, Feb. 23_ test Miss Johnson, Skibell and 

~~~j=r~ad11lac sits next to her lit lie Ann Henry, pianist, will play seve- 24. Mr. Robert Dick, debate NeuJ1ardt will participate. 

Mada F t t f ra t selections from Mozart, Debus- coach will accompany the two Kip Glasscock and Richard Es-

telling ~~ool~; =~ ne~er 0~:~~~ I sy, Chopin a nd Bruch. I learn; CClmposed of Wynelte John- ~~~ a;:u~~~pa:(in~hf:r ~~e q~:~!~~ 

It seems that a large amount of 
th£' Texas Tech coed's a llowance is 
going, not on clothf's, but to keep 
th is lady i.n business. For only SS. 
Madame Fox wi !J tell you who your 
frjends and enemies are, who you 
will marry, if you have a chance 
to pass History 320 or if you 
shouJd give it up now! 

of such a thing so natural ly I Both girls a re working on Bach- son and Cleo Haston a nd Arthur which will be televised in Dallas on 

was. inte.rested. But she wouldn't 1 elor o( Music degrees. Ski bell a nd Harry Neuhardl. March 18. 

~v:sm~~dtt.w~a~kt~~ ~~~u~~.~~:n;! ---.;:::;:.=============================:;,;;;---

Madrune Fox, or Delta a.s we 
"regulars" call her , lives in a red 
anrl silver tra iler. There is nothing 
more mystical about this litUe 
abode other than a curious look
ing shed with a big Jock on it 
standing in back. 

This could be an outhouse of 
some kind , as I don't know much 
about plumbing in trailers. Or per
haps it is a smal l fallout she lter 
just wide enough for Madame and 
her crystal ball. 

I , personally, have had a read
ing from the madame and I must 
admit that her talent is s tartling! 
I , who have had my doubts about 
the Easter Bunny since birth, 
found myself awed by things the 
lady knew about m~. 

were but she wouldn't say: Evi
dently every th ing must be kept 
secre ti ve in the rort une te lling bus
iness. 

As I left Madame Fox's trailer 
I thought, "You don't rea lly believe 
that stucr do you?" I won't tell 
you what I decided but I did make 
a menta l note to check into this 
Eas ler Bunny business a little 
more thoroughly. 

After a ll , I probably hadn't given 
the old boy a chance. And as for 
fortu ne te lling school, well I X'd 
t ha t idea. I would probably lose 
a lot of credits transfering. 

ROTC Ups 
Six Cadets 

Annual ROTC promo1 ions were 
·The first thought that ran made J an. 20 by the headquarters 

through my mind was what a of the cadet brigade at Tech. 
mint the madame could make if Rank promotion is based on ca
shc had the least ounce or black- det performance on the dri ll field 
mail in her. But luckily she is qu ite and scholastic s tanding during thP. 
a chnrming woman and everyt hing first semesler. 
she sees in your future is kept in Tech cadets receiving higher 
strictest confidence. rank a re Col. Michael M. Morse, 

She says she has had the power brigade commander ; Lt. Col. Larry 
to foresee the future since she L. Juslice, commander- first bat 
was a child. Allhough her personal tie group; Lt. Col. Rober l N. Har
life is never discussed, she did tell ris, commander - second battle 
me that her children also have the group. 
gift. Lt. Col. Robert B . Kennard, com-

During m y reading, Madame sat mand~r-:third .ball.le group; Lt . 
with an adorable little Chihuahua Col. Virgil L . Wilson, comma nder
on her tap which growled at me fourth ba ttle group: a nd Capt. Ge
the whole time. It was such a .raid. A. B:own, ~ommander of the 
little dog but yet I found it ha rd Tyrmn Rifle Drill Team. 

, to .. ~::f ::'~o:;e~s o;het~eee~';s~~ 
on her lap . . ." I thought, but 
my hands began lo sw~al a nd I 
began biting my finge1"Jl3 ilS. 

" I can see in the crl,stal that 
you are a very nervous. person," 
Madame said. You knO\f, il's un
believable how she can jUclge char
ac_ter! The little dog kept !al n growl
ing. I smiled at him, ryi ng to 
create some kind of unspoken un
derstanding witfl him. ~ 

I flashed him a I'm-.\vith-you
pal grin but it jus t made lhim snarl 
louder so I forgot a boUt it. You 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
All New Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-23BB 

TOWER 
OF 

Pl.·ZZA 
Try any one of the famous 

15 delicious 

FREE DELIVER:< TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Open 3 p.m. - 12 p.m. Sunday 

"Meet your friends al To wer of Pizza" 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

"The D·ean will see you now." 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD-NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

OVER 4>4 HOURS 
ON ONE ·TAPE! 
with the amazing new Sony 101 Portable Tape Recorder_ 
This r emarkable instrument has so many more top quality 

features than any other bl'\ntam portable on the market, 
yet sells for only $99.50. Full seven inch tape reels (twice 
the capacity of most), instantaneous two-speed selection, 
dual-track recording and playback, V.U. Meter, automatic 
tape lifters, safety lock record button, dynamically bal
anced flywheel, dynamic microphone - and many, many 

more! Investigate the amazing Sony IOI-lightweight, com· 
pact, and with high-fidelity reproduction to meet the most 
critical standards. 

Other Sony tape record
ers include tJie 4 track 
stero deck at $99.50, t11e 

2621 with parallel and 
sound-on-souncl recm·d
ing at $199.50 and the 
tapecorder m. a small 
size, 2 speed recorder 
complete with micro
phone, $79.50. 

S 0 NY The tapeway to Stereo 

Le 6ar/~ 
Music Box 

1313 College 

' --
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In WW I 

Qualia Relates Experiences 
Worla Wor I ond tho Poocc Ho, prorouor or Sponhch u1 Tech. Amor lco n Commission lo Negotlotc 

Conference toUowlng IL nre o purl AL lhc c lose or lhc Wo 1·, Dr. Pence, was scnl lo Paris as on oe-
011 tho ll ro or Dr. Chorlee B. Quo- QunUo, who WOI oltochctl lo the sls tont to tho America n tlelcga-

Ready to go Through Spring 

In Fine Fashions 

:J)resses You '// Love 

~ I 

We bought our new spring 

dresses with iyou in mind. 

All famous brands, GAY GIBSON, 

NARDIS of D.AJLLAS, JUSTIN 

McCARTY, and ALICE of 

CALIFORNIA. 

All popular prices $14.95 to $29.95. 

Sizes 5 to 20. 

:Dress 

Town And Country Shopping Center 

2nd Door from Furr's Cafeteria 

lion, From December 1918 to the 
MprJng Of 1919, he trona lated 
French anti Itollon documents for 
the American representatives to 
the Conference. 

These documents were the pro
posals and aapl rotlons of th e 
French and Italians a l the end of 
Lhe war, and as such were neces
sary In detcrm.l nJng the American 
stontlpoJnt on pollcy-moklng. 

Although he did not work dlrect· 
ly with them, Dr. QuaJJa came 1n 
con tact with President Wilson and 
Colonel House many times. 

One of the most outs ta nding in· 
oldents that Dr. Quella remembers 
was the rcceptJon for the various 
heads or foreign governments by 
the people In Paris. 

"President Wiison got the big
ges t reception ot ull ," he reflected. 
"To them he symbolized the hope 
of o los llng pence." 

Dr. Quollo, who hos mastered 
French, Hollon and Sponlsh and 
hos s tuclJed Lalin nnd Germon, 
come to Tech In 1925 when the 
school opened. At the lime he was 
osked to come to the new college, 
Dr. Qualle wos teaching nt the 
University or Texas. 

His B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. were 
received from the UnJverslty, but 
he has olso s ludJed In Spain a nd 
Fronce ot the University of Paris 
and the Universi ty of Lyon. 

Tech Hosts 
Ag Meet 

Agrlcullu re l chemlcal deolers , 
dlstrlbutors, processors, manufac
turers and Conners converged up
on the T ech campus Tuesday !or 
the annuo l Agricultura l Chemicals 
Confe1-ence. 

ReglstrnUon at Piirkway Manor 

'=====================================! ~:~r~: ~~~!~~rrb~11~e~~·c;;!~~ 
A&M, Lubbock Chnmber of Com

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS 
AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B.S. degrees or better 

Aulgnmenta include the following area11 
lervo-Mechanllm1-relating to Heat Tranlfer-ralatfnr to ml,. 
all typos of control problems 1ile and space vehicle atruoture1 
llHtronl• Sy1teme-relatlng to ltructurH-relating to oyollc 
all typee of guidanllo, detection, loads, temperature effects, and the 
control and communications inveatigation of new material•, 
Propul1lon-relatlnr to fiuld· methods, products, etc. 
maohanlo~, thermodynamics, Aeroclynamle1-relating to wind 
dynaml01,mternalaerodynamlca tunnel research stability and 
lnvlronmental- relating to air controi ' 
cionditioning, pressurization and Solld State Phyale1-relating to osygen systems 
Human Factore-analysls of metal surfaces and fatigue 
envlronmentnlfeotin1112ilotnnd Space vehlcle and weapon 
apaco crews, doolgn ol coolq>it con- 1y1tem 1tudle1-of all typee, 
1oloa, Instrument panols ond pilot involving o vast range of aclenti11o 
equi,pmont and engineering ekW. · 

Get full Information at 
INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEW~ 

with • Dou11la1 reprHentatlve 

VJednesdoy, Feb. 21 
S. A. AmHtoy, Slaff Assistantta VP EnginedrT1111 

merce and West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. 

''What's New in Agricultural 
ChemicoJs," a panel discussion, 
highlighted the afternoon meeting. 
Insec ticides, fungtcldcs, harvest
nld chemicals, livestock feed ad
ditives a nd sorghum midge were 
featured. 

The conference wJU be conclud
ed today by a panel dJscusston on 
"Results of Soll FerUllty Research 
ln 1961." 

Jr.'s - Sr.'s 
Order placement 

pictu res now .. • 

-fort service
KOEN STUDIOS 

Raider · -1 
Roundup 

OPTIMATES 
The Optlmates, Tech Latin club, 

will meet at 7 p.m. tonight ln the 
Anniversary Room of the Tech 
Union. Group pictures for La Ven .. 
tana will be token at this meeting. 

AAUP 
The Texas Tech chapter of the 

American Assoclotlon of . Univer
sity Prof~ssors wlll meet in the 
Tech Union at noon todoy, Miss 
Dorothy McCoy, a men\ber or the 
Notional Baptist Council of AAUP. 
w ll1 speak to the group. 

Miss McCoy Is head of the moth· 
emotlcs department of Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainview. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
Alpha Delta Sigma, notional ad· 

vertlslng fraternlty, will bold Ill 
spring smoker at 7 :30 p.m. tonight 
in the Tech Union Recreation HaJI. 
AU mole students interested in ad· 
vertlsing arc urged to attend. 

THURSDAY NIGHT FORUM 
The Thursday Night Forum 

sponsored by {he Ideas and I ssues 
Committee of the Tech Union has 
been cancelled for this week ac
corcllng to Cafol Bray, chairman ot 
the commJUee. 

SIGMA DELTA OHi 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 

joumollsm fraternity, will meet at 
noon todoy In the Conference 
Room ot the Journalism Build .. 
Ing. 

FRIDAY NOON FORUM 
Dr. Robert Rouse, head of the 

economics deportment, wUI speak 
ot the Friday Noon Forum on 
"The Common Markc1." Reserve.
lions should be made in J he Tech 
Union by 10 n.m. Friday. 

FRESHMAN OOUNOIL 
The Freshman Council wiJI hold 

Its regular meeting today at 6 :30 I 
p.m. In Ad. 260. All members who 

~°u"s~ ~~~e~~l~ their pictures made ~ 

omOLEK 
Texas Tcch's chapter of Circle 

I< IntemationoJ will act as host 
tor the Region 7 workshop Sat
urday. Representatives ftpm other 
schools in the district wlll attend 
thls meeting. 

DOUBLE "T" ASSN. 
The Double "T" Assn. wi ll have 

lts formal Initiation at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Double "T11 Loun
ge In J ones Stadium, 

SOOK AND BUSKIN 
Don Johnston, professional ma· 

giclan, will perform magic U1cks 
at the meeting of Sock and Bus .. 
kin at noon today In the Green
room ot the Theater Workshop. 

All members, pledges and others 
Interested in any phase of ·the 
theater ore invited ~o attend. 

SING MEETING 
There will be an Intrafratemlty 

sing meeting today Bt 5 p.m. in 
Musio 202 for all social sorority 
and fraternity presidents and song 
leodel'S. 

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
aooo Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California 

An equal opportunity employer 
FAIL D~ To the dorms 

2407 34th SW5-5561 



;JMAQI EXCHANGE STUDENT 

••. Zameol Al -Zohowi, is studying 
chemistry ot Tech. After grad
uation, he hopes to do research 
work. in chemistry on.molecules and 
molecular weight. 

Al-Zohowi's father, physician Sa
llmo Al-Zahowi, was once mi nister 
of social affairs in Iraq. An older 
brother, Wisam - a gradua te of 
UCLA - is vice-consu l a t the Iraqi 
Embassy in London. His younger 
brother, Masin, is assistant director 
ti a tourist agency in Baghdad. 

Dr. and Mrs. J . E. Loveless, Lub
bock physician, ore Al-Zahowi's 
host family in the United States. 

le11usa was once heard to rave: 
"A new blir-do Is just wbai I crave, 
111' m1 Swingllne I'll lack 
111 lbese snakes fronl 10 back, 
lnd Invent lbe first permanent wave !" 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

no bigger than 
a pack of gum! 

Unconditionally Guaranteed 
e Made In Amer ica! 

e T ot SO refills always av a ilab le! 

• Buy It at your s tati one ry, 
variety or bookstore deale r! 

~-- -·-- - L, __ - • 
~INC. 

LOflCI l•l•fld City 1, N•W York 

•o•.,o•s l.4illleR•T M•"'lu ..... c Tu ••• 
01' S U ••LIUt• l'Oot ... ou• "'"'10 OP'l'I CI: 
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'One Wife Enough' Relates 
Exchange Student From Iraq ' 

by JOE RAl\DLTON COWEN marriages and divorces are much 
Toreador Staff Write r more common in the United States. 

"From the moment of may ar- ~ !r~~n:r~0~.~fe~:n~:~ n~~-;= 
rival in Lubbock I have not felt as riage un ti l he i ~ financially and 
a stranger; in fact, I feel as if I emotionally able to bear the var
have been here all my life," Zameal ious encounters or matrimony. 
AJ-Zahawi, foreign exchange stu- •·Jn fact, there is very little dat
dent from Iraq, sa id when asked ing in our country unless the ram
about his first impressions of the mes of both the boy and girl know 
United States. each other very well; even then it 

"The United States has given me is not looked upon favorably," sa id 
a feeling of fr~om or speech and Al-Zahawi. "This idea is gradually 
action which is certainly unlike changing, especially among college 
that of my coun try," Al-Zahawi, students. Some people of the 
whose home is in Baghdad, con- United States seem to think that 
tinued. we have harems. This is not true, 

Besides his interest in chemistry, for we feel that one wife is 
and his hobby of photography, Al- enough." 
Zahawi also enjoys hunting, driv- Asked what the Iraqi people 
ing sports ca rs, sailing and listen- think a bout the communist situa
ing to music of Verdi and Bach. tion , Al-Zahawi said tha t commun-

Accarding to 26-year-old Al- ·ists were at first welcomed after 
Zahawi, it appears that teenage the revo~utlon in 1958 - but now 

ENGINEER? SCIENTIST! 

h is people realize that communism 
is against any religion and is really 
slavery. 

It is hi s personal opinion that 
communists wil l not get into a hot 
war with the United States, but 
he does feel that they will certain
ly try to use metaphysics to con
quer the free world. 

AJ-Zahawi added , "Communists 
are experts in twisting a round 
stories and situa tions and blaming 
the United States for things that 
do not actually occur. 

"l would like to tliank the Inter
national H ospitality Committee for 
making me feel a t home," Al
Zahawi concluded, "and my deep
est affection goes to my host fam
ily. Dr. and Mrs. J . E. Loveless, 
who have shown me around Lub
bock and have done their best to 
keep me happy and make me feel 
as one of the family." 

We;re looking forward to meeting you 
We'll be OD the campus OD the dates Jisted below, ready to give 
engineering and science seniors informalion on space-age careers 
in a dynamic industry. If you a.re loo.Iring for a company offering 
assignments on programs of unique interest and career potential, 
you'll be interested in the advantages Boeing can offer you. 

Boeing, fo r instance, is a major contractor on sucb advanced 
programs as the Saturn S-IB advanced first stage booster, the 
Dyna-Soar manned space glider, the solid-fuel Minuteman ICHM, 
and tbe Homarc defense missile sys tem. Boeing is also the 
world's foremost designer and builder of mullijet aircraft, includ
ing the eight-jet B-52H missile bomber, tbe KC135 tanker. 
transport, the C-135 cargo-jet, and the famous Boeing 707, 720 
and 727 jetliners. Io addition, Boeing's Vertol Division is one 
of America's leading builders of helicopters. 

Research projects at Boeing are under way in such advanced 
fieJds as celestia l mechanics, solid state physics, nuclear and 
plasma physics, Bight sciences, space Oigbt and propulsion. 

Expandfog Boeing programs offer exceptional opportuni ties ro 
holders of B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in aeronautical , mechani. 
cal, civil, electrical-electronic and industrial engineering, and in 
engineeriog mechanics, engineering physics as well as in mathe
matics and physics. At Boeing you'll work in a small group where 
individual ability and ioi tiative get plenty of visibility. You'll 
enjoy many other advantages, including an opportuni ty to take 
graduate studies at company expense to help you get ahead faster. 

Drop in to your Placement Office and arrange for an interview. 
We're looJc.jng forward to meeting you! 

Thursday and Friday- February 15 and 16 

Divisions: Aero-Space • Military Aircraft Systems • Transport • Vertol 
Industria l Products • Boeint Scien l il ~c Researc h l1bo1atories 

An equ1lopportunltyemploy11 
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Ex-Raider Halfback TETAAdmits 

Tech Group 
Also Plays Guitar 

by TOMMY Sl!IAY 
Toreador Staff Wrltcr 

Robert "Boke" Turner , a Conner 
atar halfback for Tech o.nd now a 
member of the track team, not 
only excele In eports, but Is also 
quite a mus ician. 

Turner Ja a talented gultorlsl 
and hnrmonlca player. He plays 
everything Crom Spo.nlsh music to 
ballod! and tolk songs. He prefers 
popular music and rhythm and 
blues. "Maloguena," a Spanleh 
piece by Ernesto Lecuona, ls his 
favorite lnsl rumentoJ . 

Turner begnn ploying the gu.Jto.r 
when he wns a freshman ln high 
1choo1. He learned from friends 
who ployed a nti he says he "never 
opened a book" while learning. 
W1ien he first began, Turner prac
ticed "day end night" and learned 
"quickly." 

"It seemed ro.lrly easy o.nd the 

longer I watched my friends, lhe 
more lnlerested I became," Turner 
1ald. 

Group singers are hls favorite 
recording artists and he enjoys 
learning the music or the "Plat
ters," "Brothers Four" and the 
"Kln111ton Trio." He Is also an avid 
ton of Burl Ives. 

"I enjoy playing the guitar be
cause it gives me a sense of nccom
pllshmen t and It ls a good means 
ot relaxation," he sold. "It ls en
joyable to occasionally entertain 
rather than be entertained," he 
continued, 

Turner ploys almost aJJ s tring 
instruments with the exception of 
the violin. He has recently taken 
up the harmonica and pla:S's pop
ular 50ngs and polkas. His favorite 
selection Js "Chen-y Pink and 
Apple Blossom While." 

Turner, AJplne senJor, ls major
ing In secondary education. 

Texas Tech's speech department 
was ad.milted to the Texas Educa
tional Theater Assn. Saturday at 
the annual TETA meeting at Ho
ward Payne University in Brown
wood. 

Ronald Schulz, associate profes
sor of speech, reported that the 
committee that visited Tech a 
month ago felt that Tech's l!!lpeech 
department should be admJtted. 
However, the committee did n·ot 
approve of some ot the facilltJes 
and the " inadequate theater." 

Dance Will Move 
To Old Ballroom 

The Western Dance, previously 
scheduled for 7 :30 p.m. Friday ln 
the downstnlrs Union Ballroom has 
been changed to _the upstairs Ball-
room. 

Music for the dance will be pro. 
vided by Jimmy Mackey and the 
Texas AU Stars. 

,New low-cost luxury in two 
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans 

• Luxury end low cost have never been mo1e 
beautifully blended than in these two newest 
additions to the Chevy II line I Like their running 
mates-the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible 
and Station Wagon-they have the same more· for· 
your·money features that have made Chevy II 
the winner or Car Ufe magazine's Engineering 
Excellence Award for 1962. Soft·rldlng new Mono. 
Plate rear springs, proved In the equivalent of 
2,000,000.plus test miles. Thrifty 6·cylinderengine 

that gets more "git" out or a gallon of regular. 
Body by Fisher roominess that fits big familie1 
and small parking places. An easy loading vaca· 
tion·slzed trunk. New Ideas that save on upkeep. 
Plus trim, tasteful styling, inside and out. Ser 
the smart, sassy, saving Chevx_ II Novas
and the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced 
Chevy II models-et your Chevrolet dealer's. 

Chevg H Nova 
...... New Chevy 11 Novi Z· ond 4-Doors-plu1 a wondllful cholM.ol oU..r Chovy n mod•I• 

!~ -t'!•I\,\ 4t4Q·a• ~;;.,.;; 
Non 400 Conv•rtlbl• HoVI 400 2-SHt Station Wagon NoWll 400 Sport Cou" 

100 4-Door S.dan 100 2-Door S.dan 100 3-S.a t StaUon W•gon 

~oo 4-Door Stdon 100 2·Door S.d1ri 

See tT1e n~o CTiel}/J II at your local authorized Cluwrolet dealer's 

--
\'Vhen Spring Arrives 

By CLAUDIA Ill.ANEY 

When spring arrives on campus, 
Up North or way out West, 
Bools.s and cares are forgotten 
And students take a rest! 

When it's springtime on the Gulf Coast, 
And the folks are drenched ln sun, 
All the boys and gals face seaward, 
And journey to Galveston. 
When spring sweeks through the RockJea, 
The college kids all know 
They'll be victims of spring lever, 
Although they still see snow. 
And when spring infects the Yankees, 
They' do not weep and wall; 
They just hop ln jeeps and sports cars, 
And head for Fort Lauderdale. 
And what do we do in Lubbock 
When spring sweeps through the Rockies, 
Most Tech.sans flee to the great outdoors 
For a rest long overdue. 
Most coeds don bright bathing suite, 
And, with sun tan oil in band, 
Loll leisurely on large beach towels, 
Hoping for a tan. 
Kids flock to ol' Mackenzie; 
They swarm to Buffalo. 
These places were nice last winter, 
But they're even better with no snow. 
No longer need the coeds fight 
The strong cold wintry blast; 
Long woolen coats and furry glpvea 
Are now things of the past. 

We welcome you, dear Mr. Sprin&
Your warm sun and blue skies; 
And we hope that you a.re here to stay; 
You're a sJght for our sore eyes. 

Group Of Drane G~ls 
Adopts 'Ugly Duckling' 

Playing nursemaid to a small, 
neglected duck has become the 
weekend paatlme of a group of 
DrBDe girls. 

Sam, as he has been dubbed, ls 
suffering Crom a broken wing, a 
crooked neck and bY now indiges
tion from having been fed so much. 

After having received a few 
handouts of sweet rolls and bread 
Sam now becomes enthusiastic 
when his caretakers arrive, 

a esides 1.eeling h1m the girls are 
probably Sam's only lriends. Due 
to his physical deforntltles the 
other ducks have ostracized him 
from their social life. 

Not being allowed to swim and 
frolic with his fellow ducks, Sam 
has. developed a severe complex 
which has resulted ln a self-con· 
sclous head shaking ritual. 

His pondmates have become jea1-

~ 0~e~~ve~~~~~~ 8f~acr'~~ 
other ducks· swarm him hoping fo 
take the tood from his mouth. This 
coull'.l posaibly account for the 
crOo~neck. 

Adopted nol because of his 
beauty but his physical unattraO. 
liveness Sam undoubtedly hopes 
to remain the visitors' favorite 
mascot. 

ERASE WITHOUT A. TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASA,BLE BOND 

Typing erron never ahow on Corrisable. The apecial aur
face of thi11 paper make! it possible to e.rue without 1 

ttace-with juat an ordinary pencil enHr. Reaulta: alea.a· 
looking, porfeotly typed papers. Next time you ait down 
1t tho keyboard, make no miatoke-type on CorrUablel 

Your choice of Corrisable iD 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion SkJn. In bandy 100· 
abeet packets and SOO.sheet 
boxea. Only F.aton maku 
Cortisablo. 

A Borkahiro Typewriter Paper 

SA.TON PA.PEil CORPORATION (~) PITTS•IELD, M.U9. 

,_ 
I( 
1 

... . .. ... 
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Cox Supports GOP, 
Tries For Governor 

Teaching Atheism In Schools? 

Book Hassle Rages t) 
(lllDITOB'S NOTE: To help ac- twice recipient of the Freedom AUSTIN (}P)-Charges of athe- Russia to observe the Communist "2. I object to the fact that 
....,., Tec.baanli with the candi- Foundation Award at Valley Forge ism, subversion and coercion flew system. while prayer in the name or the :': .:!::. :.': =~~eth;0=;; (1958 & 1959); served on Ameri- last week as witnesses with highly "Look at the inroads UNESCO one tl'Ue God is being effectively 
,.... .. tbe tint In a teriee ot canism Committee of American divergent political opinions appear- ~t~oo~~es ':; ~~r:c~~~~m~sn;~ ~~~!~o~h~u~o °n~~o~~n:f:; 
.....- on tbeee candidate..) Legion-1959; Honorary Lone Star ed before the House Textbook In- the one-worlders? We've got to themselves, a mili tant atheism is 

Farmer Degree awarded by Future vestigating Committee. get back to Christian moral princi- being covertly insinuated into the 
~=: 8~~:!,:'t!z Farmers of America-1959; and The committee, investigating his- ples." curriculum of the public scbools. 

member of Texas Commission on tory textbook content, heard sev- Mrs. R. J . Adams of Corpus "3. And I submit t hat these pol-
"After prayful consideration, Higher Education l9S4-l9Gl. ere.l .witnesses contend that Com- ~~~~::o~:idt~h~~:t~~h~~n~~~~ !::te~~o~0~e~r~~ere~=:;~ 

1'ave concluded that 1 can best According to Bo Byer, Houston :=~ ru';~~~ s:sc=r i: T:~~ the selection of textbooks : clergymen apparently have the 
•rve Texas and the nation · ··and Chronicle editorialist, Jack Cox, schools. "l. I object to the fact that parents, contrary to the laws ot 
the tutu.re of l'DY children . · . by by his switch to the GOP, may Mrs. Louise Gardner of Houston teachers on the t extbook commit- sympathetic ear of school officials, 
9Uppc>M.ing and working in the Re- have started the ball rolling which told the committee that progres- tee are expected to pass on the nature and nature's God, are being 
publican perty," was the deciding may gain momentum much faster aive ~uca~on ;;as born in ~his ~~iti~~t o~a~ext~~s ~h~c~0 t~'; ::~~e~h~~u~:~f==~~~~ announcement of Jock Cox, 39 year than Democrats anticipate. ~~~r Jo~ ~e\~e~ ~ser~~t~ ~~ amine. ot their own young." •d Republican campaigner for ;=:=:=:=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;:;;:=:=:=::::;;::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::::;:;;'=::=:=:==::::; pveroor, Sept. 10. 

Jack Cox, a conservative leader 
In Texas politics, is a native of 
Breckenridge where he still resides 
-' vice president of a drilling com-
- · Cox bolds a B.S. degree in .....,.........t from North Texas 
State University. 

Cox has long been in the public 
eye and is much in demand as a 
speaker. Since the end of World 
War II, he has traveled over 400,-
000 miles and made over 2500 
speeches principally on Ameriean
ism. An estimated 200,000 people 
laave beard him speak in person. 

Cox, father of two teenagers, 
..aged a campaign for governor in 
U&O that produced 619,000 votes
ll)moot 45 per cent of the total 
votes cast. 

Some of his many honors in
dude ''Man of the Year" in 1950, 
woted by residents in Stephens 
County; President of Texas Service 
ltation Association; three times 
pmt apeaker at Freedom Forums 
et Harding ~ollege, Searcy, Ark.; 

DROPS END FEB. 21 

According to the registrar, stu-
6mts wishing to drop a course and 
retain a 'W" should do so before 
.. eb. ZT. 

HAWAII ui~rE 
I UMIVClSITY CIEDITS AYAIWll 

56 DAYS "~ 1569 r!N, 
Elm unlvenlty credits wh11• enJoylnt 
111MMrlnHn1ll.PrlcelncludH•tearn-

:.t. °"'=:W1~tirJe':J:r:n1~::~~.0:~~ 
="!nd;~l!111~~~~. ~l:n~~:i ~;· 
cr11lau,lleacheunts,andculturaf 

:~~1:!':1n~erc~:?t,1i~:n:~~i1:i 
...... 1.-tte n1ld1K11 n1Jlallteat 

~=~I~~ ~:~';.~~l.iv~ll ~·~~~~ 
World'1hlr. 

ORIENT ~Wu°: 

EUROPE 
Bowaf'd Touni, Inc. ltl a P acific epeclallet, 
o.n.roni cloea not open.le college tow-. lo 
... pe. l.o1tea.d , for Te:..a• •tudenta wbo 
wt.ti tni.v1\ to Europe, we o trer the Eur· 
Cal Tow-. wblcb w• repre1eal u •alee 
•rent. Each year a good number of ~ 
1tude ul• Join the Eor-CaJ Tour, the mo•l 
popular and outat.a.ndlog 1tudeat l our on 

6f, DAJ&-11.1'8'7 
'711 DA 1'&---ltOl'J 
Ill DA:f's---tf31'1 

tbe Wul Coast where It or1pnatcd. Vl•lt 
or call u. for mon lntormallon. A.bovl 
l'lllH ano mm New York. 

""'· C. C. Tum0< +I B oward Tow-. - Teau 
11201 Rlllc"9t 

Al Delana'1 
Dallu &, TH&a 

LA 1-24.70 

JT~IJ 
DIRECT ENERGY CONVERSION 
TURB JET 
RD·CKET 
LIQUID HYDROGEN 
LR-~~5

1 

FUEL CELLS1 

.MACH 3 '.. 
MAGNETOHYDRODYNAM IC S \ 

SATURN, 
NUCLEAR 

ENGINEERS and SCIENTISTS: 

";:;APPLY 
YOUR 

TECHNICAL 
TALENTS 

TD 
SPACE AGE 

POWER 
ADVANCEMENT 

We invite you '° Investigate the exciting and rewarding career opportunities 
•OW availabkt to qualified engineers and scientists at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
••• world leader In flight propuloion systems for 36 years. 

\'Olll' technical talent could be applied to a variety ol stimulating and fap. 
ranging programs. For example, continuing development effort on air-breathine 
and rocket engines-exploring new avenues In advanced aerospace. marine 
and industrial power applications~r probing the fringe areas of knowledp 
ltl 111agnetohydrodynamic1 ••• thermionics and thermo-electric conversion ••• 
hypersonic propulsion ••• fuel cells and nuclear - · 

WE WANT THE OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE YOU A COMPLET£ PICTURE OF OUR 
COMPANY. OUR ENGINEERING REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE CONDUCTING IN
TERVIEWS ON YOUR CAMPUS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 19112. 

The next step is yours. Consutt your college placement officer for en on~mptd 
Interview or wrfte to Mr. Wlllian1 L. Stoner, Engineering Department. Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. East Hartford B. Connecticut. 

"" PRATT & WHITNEY .AIRCRAFT' 
DMskm of United Aircraft Corpo1111tlon 9 
!caf11111cncur opaano• Eailt: H•rtford, Connecticut 
lll&.DRIDA ""9NtCN AU DllVD.OPMllWJ ClllTIA Palm .... Cou-. ~ ' . 
,.r,...io,_..,_ . 
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DROPS END FEB. 21 

According to the registrar, stu-
6mts wishing to drop a course and 
retain a 'W" should do so before 
.. eb. ZT. 

HAWAII ui~rE 
I UMIVClSITY CIEDITS AYAIWll 

56 DAYS "~ 1569 r!N, 
Elm unlvenlty credits wh11• enJoylnt 
111MMrlnHn1ll.PrlcelncludH•tearn-

:.t. °"'=:W1~tirJe':J:r:n1~::~~.0:~~ 
="!nd;~l!111~~~~. ~l:n~~:i ~;· 
cr11lau,lleacheunts,andculturaf 

:~~1:!':1n~erc~:?t,1i~:n:~~i1:i 
...... 1.-tte n1ld1K11 n1Jlallteat 

~=~I~~ ~:~';.~~l.iv~ll ~·~~~~ 
World'1hlr. 

ORIENT ~Wu°: 

EUROPE 
Bowaf'd Touni, Inc. ltl a P acific epeclallet, 
o.n.roni cloea not open.le college tow-. lo 
... pe. l.o1tea.d , for Te:..a• •tudenta wbo 
wt.ti tni.v1\ to Europe, we o trer the Eur· 
Cal Tow-. wblcb w• repre1eal u •alee 
•rent. Each year a good number of ~ 
1tude ul• Join the Eor-CaJ Tour, the mo•l 
popular and outat.a.ndlog 1tudeat l our on 

6f, DAJ&-11.1'8'7 
'711 DA 1'&---ltOl'J 
Ill DA:f's---tf31'1 

tbe Wul Coast where It or1pnatcd. Vl•lt 
or call u. for mon lntormallon. A.bovl 
l'lllH ano mm New York. 

""'· C. C. Tum0< +I B oward Tow-. - Teau 
11201 Rlllc"9t 

Al Delana'1 
Dallu &, TH&a 

LA 1-24.70 

JT~IJ 
DIRECT ENERGY CONVERSION 
TURB JET 
RD·CKET 
LIQUID HYDROGEN 
LR-~~5

1 

FUEL CELLS1 

.MACH 3 '.. 
MAGNETOHYDRODYNAM IC S \ 

SATURN, 
NUCLEAR 

ENGINEERS and SCIENTISTS: 

";:;APPLY 
YOUR 

TECHNICAL 
TALENTS 

TD 
SPACE AGE 

POWER 
ADVANCEMENT 

We invite you '° Investigate the exciting and rewarding career opportunities 
•OW availabkt to qualified engineers and scientists at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
••• world leader In flight propuloion systems for 36 years. 

\'Olll' technical talent could be applied to a variety ol stimulating and fap. 
ranging programs. For example, continuing development effort on air-breathine 
and rocket engines-exploring new avenues In advanced aerospace. marine 
and industrial power applications~r probing the fringe areas of knowledp 
ltl 111agnetohydrodynamic1 ••• thermionics and thermo-electric conversion ••• 
hypersonic propulsion ••• fuel cells and nuclear - · 

WE WANT THE OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE YOU A COMPLET£ PICTURE OF OUR 
COMPANY. OUR ENGINEERING REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE CONDUCTING IN
TERVIEWS ON YOUR CAMPUS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 19112. 

The next step is yours. Consutt your college placement officer for en on~mptd 
Interview or wrfte to Mr. Wlllian1 L. Stoner, Engineering Department. Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. East Hartford B. Connecticut. 

"" PRATT & WHITNEY .AIRCRAFT' 
DMskm of United Aircraft Corpo1111tlon 9 
!caf11111cncur opaano• Eailt: H•rtford, Connecticut 
lll&.DRIDA ""9NtCN AU DllVD.OPMllWJ ClllTIA Palm .... Cou-. ~ ' . 
,.r,...io,_..,_ . 
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